Advert ID: BU9466E59

Grand - S420 RIB

£ 12,995

Southampton, Hampshire, South East, South East

Marine Matters
http://www.marine-matters.co.uk/

·

United Kingdom

·

01489 579589

4.2 m/14 ft

Grand S420 RIB with Suzuki DF40ATL Outboard Engine Call - Click here to reveal phone number - o
discuss this RIB The Grand Silver Line S420 RIB is a lightweight RIB that can be easily stored and
moved on land, launched with the minimum of fuss and of a size that is big enough to explore
estuaries and harbours as well as coastal regions. The Grand Dart Hull design gives this small RIB
speed, exceptional stability and comfort in the soft ride that you would expect on a larger RIB. The
extra beam and square bow make the interior volume of this RIB huge allowing for up to 6 people
on board - for a 4.2m RIB that is great spacial design. Standard Equipment Heytex tubes, GRP Hull
(White), SilverTEX seat cushions, Cable steering, One way deck drain, Battery isolator switch, Antiskid deck surface, Lifting points, Towing bow eye, Accessories bag complete with: Paddles, Repair kit,
Foot pump, Owner's handbook Options Hypalon tube upgrade, Over pressure release valves, Hull Gel
Coat Custom Colour upgrade, SeaDek Flooring, Bow sundeck and Cushion, Bow step plate with cleat,
Stern tube end steps, Folding Stainless Steel Aframe with navigation lights, Covers Overall/Seat/Helm/Console, Fusion Marine Stereo, Garmin Plotter and VHF. Call - Click here to
reveal phone number - o discuss this RIB Note All prices include VAT at the standard rate of 20%. All
prices include standard equipment. Additional carriage and fitting out costs may apply. 10 year hull
warranty, 5 year tube material warranty, 1 year fittings and accessory warranty & 5 year Suzuki
engine warranty. Built to latest EC standards. Custom builds available at extra cost.
To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU9466E59

